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Tbo Fine Passenger Stoamora of Tliio Liuo Will Arrive and Loavo
Thin Port as Horouudor

FUCK SAN FMNISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8IKRJIA SEPT 12i OANA SEPT 14
AUSTRALIA SEPT 2J AUSTRALIA OCT 2
MOAiN A OOT 10
iUaT14ALlA OCT ai

ALAMEDA OCT 12
IJSTK A L1A OCT HO

Tu connection viti tbo sailing ol tbo above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through ticketo by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points iu the United States and from
Now York by any oteamahip lino to all Europeau ports

For futther particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
General Agercs Qcr mo S S Company
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For the Price

JWE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Wo ure Sole Agents for the Famous
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New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
MUMP MWj

We are showing the
largest assortment of

We lulve ever handled at prices that cannot he repeated as
1 he present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com-

prise
¬

Tapebtry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dajf Injr and Body Brussels in center
Sola and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes-
try

¬

Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
L1NOLICUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

irj

He 10 Fori Street
1872
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SUGAR FACTORS

General 3ercnasiaise
joMaMLTSSiON MHoreAJSPrjs

k igeuta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
ISTorlhero Assuranco Co Firo and Ltfp

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paletots from Liverpool
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HONOLULU H aUESDAY OCTOBER 1900

DRAMATIO ROEN2S ON THE
MOANA

Woman Kofu3od to Sine God Save
tbo Queen and tho Passengers
Oetrncisod Eor

There wore lively timos on the
mall steamer Moana during tho run
of that vessel from Auckland N Z
to San Francisco One of tho pas
Fengers objected to the singing of
God Save tho Queon and a riot

nearly rotultod As a residt of tbo
trouble the gtiilty psssengor and
her bueband Jro placed at a table
by themselves and were ostracised
during tho remainder of the voyage

J Grattou Grey was employed on
Hansard the oflicial record of the

Now Zealand Government Whilo
bo employed it is abetted ho wrote
letters to a Now York paper criti-
cising

¬

tho action of the English
Government iu the South Afrioan
war A Parliamentary investigation
was hold and Grey was asked for
his resignation

From Wellington N Z Grey and
his wife went to Auckland and took
passage on tho Moana for San Fran-
cisco

¬

During the run to Samoa a
concert was given and following the
custom on all British ships God
Savo tho Queen was sung at the
end of the program This did not
pleaao Mrs Grey and she walked
out of the social hall during tho
singing From time on I X1MEL TOPICS
Lreys were just tolerateu by tho
rest of passengers

A days sail from Apia Dr F Boll
an American was prevailed upon to
give a lecture Grey and his wife
attended but asserted that un ¬

derstanding was that God Save the
Queen was not to bo sung At the
end of tlilecture Rev J B Meha- -

begau sffigTug the British national
anthem Thon Mrs Grey waxed
wroth and in a loud voice declared
in no very ohoine language that in

opinion all Britishers were lack
ing in courage It was said she in-

sulted
¬

Queen Viotoria Thon there
was au uproar J W Rice an
Auckland passenger took up tho
battle aud Grey and his wife wore
nearly mobbed

Tho next day there was an investi-

gation
¬

before Captain Carey Mrs
Grey apologized to captain for
her conduct but refused point blank
to apologize to tho passengers

Nearly every paEonger aboard is
a Brilisb subject answered Cap
taiu Carey aud you have wouudod
them iu a tender spot You must
apologize or else take a seat by your
solves Every person aboard out-
side

¬

of the olllcors refusos to associ ¬

ate with you
Mrs Grey would not apologize

and iu consbqueuco during re-

mainder
¬

of tho voyago she ate her
meals alone or iu tho company of
her huabaud They wont ashore a3
soon as quarantine was raided
on tho Moana and wont to the Occi
dental Hotel

Mr Grey said lest night that tbo
affair had boon groatly exaggerated
by the steamship officials and somo
of tbo pssseugers

There were a lot of jingoes on
board taid be aud thoir maimer
was enough to make us leave
room Thoy wanted to bo singing
God Savo tbo Queon at breakfast
dinner and suppor and simply tired
us of it

Its all right to sing a national
air on a particular occasion but as
for having it iu the mouths of these
about you two thirds of tho time
wo thought there was no occasion
for it aud my wife rather thun listen
to tho constant repetition of the
song Idft tlto room I did not hear
her pnaj any unoompllmonlary
words about the Quoeu and I am
quite sure that statement in false
The captain did not tell us to re ¬

main by ourselvos after tho episode
yo ojfosp tooliisiou on our own ac
cojunt
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The Moana tnado a fnr run from
the OolonioB Among Iior cargo was
2500000 in treasure The only

passengers from Honolulu were cap-

tain
¬

and Mrs Miles and four chil-
dren

¬

Captain Miles had a special
permit to travel to San Francisco on
tho Moana S F Gall

Great Bhoo Snlo

L B Korr fc Co Ltd having
bought the Btocln of tbo FairchiM
Shoe House and A U Murphy It
Co at prices that enable them to
noli at one half the original cost
prices the public will bo offered
bargains call oarly and occure first
choice

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarmos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes ApplenLemouB Oratigep
Limes NutH Raiiua Celery Fresh
Salmon CnuliUowtir Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Ewatern and Cali
fornia Oystora h tin and shell
Crab TurJtpyn Flounders etc All

rme in ectinon Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Choeso Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Yamishila a Japanese wan yes ¬

terday decapitated on Uio railroad
He was peeking work at tho Waia
lua plautntlOu and while the planta
tion cara were going at a slow rato
slipped botweett them and was run
over
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If you want a windmill to ho oper-
ated

¬

by the leaat poBsible wind

If you want a windmill that ha3
littlo machinery and- - that little -

of the vary beet quality

29

If you want a windmill that
not get cranky

ai
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Will3

does

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
food cutter cornahellor

and Buzz Saw

Buy am lermofor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give bettor sat isfactiou and is cheaper
than any other windmill ou tho
market For sale by

Tiia tasiian Wjfrzm Go Io
Fort Slreet opposite Spreckels

Cos Bajk Honolulu H I

WfflL 1C rem
tLlKITBU

WmG Inrin IrosldentiS Manager
Clans SvruoJfelu First Vlcf President
W M HJfiKd Stcond VicerrcsUlent
M 11 WliHnvy Jr Treasurer itQBorctnry
Geo J Koau Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AS3

GGmi3B30H gests
AiiKtire oy vns

Oceanic StaamsMp Gcmpy
Of finn Hrmwiwo nl

LOST

A largo dark California bay mare
largo long head unbranded wigha
about 000 lbs Supposed to hsvo
fctrayod to tho pasture back of Tan
talus A reward will bo prid to any
ouo finding tho mara by reference to
his oBIoo 81 tf

WANTED

A pmart boy to make himeelf
generally upeful Amoricau preferred
Apply to Manufnefurlng Harneea
Company ooruor n nd oit
PrPte
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Wllfltfs Stsgisfipl
tallITXTirJi

Btmr KINAU
FKEEMAN Mestar

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tnrsdav ft Vi
noon for KtiunakiiLM Lplmina Alaalnea
Bay Kihei Mnkeun JSialmkona Kuwai
hne lanralioelirm aril HHo

lluturnlnc will tall from Hilo on Krl
lovautlO a h for above mined ports
arriving nt Honolulu on fcutnnlaj a

Posuiipurs and fioiirht will ho taken for
Mokrnn Mnhuuonl Kajyniliae Hilo Ha
kfliitt Umiomu Pnpnikoii mid Jotnckcii

1aBPOiifori Hiid lAOKAGHB ONLY
will lie tobon for Kannnkakni Ialinhta
Muuloen Uay Kiliel and Laujahoehoc

Stmr GLA1TDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu overy Tnoadfys rr u touchliiR at Lnhaina Kchnluiy Kihltn Hauu Hansoa mid Kipnliniti Sitmi
KctumlnKi touuliOB at nboVo named f f w
arriiugnt Honolulu anjidayuiorninirt -

WHi call at Knu Kaupo onco esaV
month

Stmr UEBJJA
BENNETT Msnter

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Knunakakal Kn- - f

niBlo Muunalei Kainnimpa Luhnl ja
Honolmt Olowalu KeturJnujj arrived
Honolulu Batnrdnv inomingg

Xhlo Oompany reserves tlio rlgh
ineke ofaanRcu in tho tinioof dopanuieand
nrrivalof ita Steamers vrlthont notice andIt vil not be responsible forahy conno
ijameea rrlciuc tnorefjom

OoucIkcscs mnot berttho landlnr B to
receive tjelr freight thin Conirnuy wll
notholiiitcelfrosiionsible forfreiKlit afterlinns boon inatfOv

Wve stock rcooWcd only at owners riskllio Company will not bo responsible for
luntioycr vulnablea of paentiis Unless
plauva In tho care of tho pursers

XXf- - Pass8ngsra sro revested to por
cha3 Tioketj bote embarbili Xhdoo
fiiliinc to do so will be anbject to mi addi ¬

tional charts of twent r tivo rer cent
TLe Uoiuptny vIl ioi bo libido for loci

of nov injnry to nor delay in tbs delivery
tf lm3SKeorporbouaI efiVoraof tho Ilnesen
fers or freight of shippers beyond
tho ataonnt of 510000 uuiejstliB vnluo

of t e Eme ba deoJUrcd whjrln received
by tho company and un ozuu hurKo bo
JwxMV thbivfor -

AP employees of the tompauy ro for
bidden to rtcelvo reitjht without deliver ¬

ing A nhippjug receipt theretor In the forjn
prcoonbed by the Company and which
may bo seen by ehippers upon application
to Hie i nrsTa of tho Companys Bscamors

Shippers are notllled that If froiirht la
ohipped vlthont stteh receipt it will bo
uoiuly ai the nok of the shipper

O L WIGHT President
U UOtfU Scrrotary
OAPl T K OLAItKB Port Bnp

QLAns snioKErjB wuoinwu

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

hn rrcncUeo AnciittTHB NEYArA
NATIONAL SANK Off BANJFrANGIi UO

D1UT7 BX0EANOS 021

BAN FKAKOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Kauk of San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Eanlt of London
Ld

NEVr YOP IC American Uichanao Ha
tlonnl Unnk

OHIOAOO Merehantn National Honk
lAltTS Orodit Lyonuaie
BERLIN Mrcsduor Bans
HONG HONG AND YOKOHAMA Honfj

KonqABhsRhalBankinKCorporatior
NEV KEALAlI AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bant of Nev liBIand
VIOTOUIA AND VANCOUVKU Bank

ol BriUsh North America

Tiamaet a General BanHne and MUehanif
Ijijiiuu

Deposits Received Loans made on Af
provod Seonritv Oomrrierci mid Travf
eru Oredit Icsued Bills of Kxcnauta
bonchl and uold

Oollnntlons 3roinptly Aocoxmteo STOS

Brace Waring ft Oo

603 Fort fit roir Kuj

CXHLDIIW LOTS
HOUBHS AMD liOlfl AND

IiAirVO 3OR SALtl

1SW Parttcn wIshlnK to dispose ot tnnlr
ProiwfttMii urrt fttvttwt ti nail on iir

THOS LINDSAY
ManafaetoriDg Jewellar

Call and Inspect the cautlftti aud useful
illapuy of uooIb for jrjS0t3 or f0r j8t
souul use uud udorumont
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